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Important safety instructions 
These warnings have been provided in the interest of safety. 

You MUST read them carefully before using the radio:
- Keep radio away from bright sunlight or heat sources, such as a radiator or 
   naked flames, and lit candles must not be placed on the radio.
- Do not store the radio in a humid or very damp place such as a bathroom.
- To protect against fire, electric shock and injury, DO NOT IMMERSE 
   PRODUCT or earphones in water or other liquids.
- Clean the radio with a slightly damp cloth and do not use abrasive cleaners.
- Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the radio.
- This radio is not intended for use by persons (including children) with 
   reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and 
   knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction 
   concerning use of the appliance by the person responsible for it.

WARNING: Polythene bags over the product or packaging may be dangerous. 
                              To avoid danger of suffocation, keep away from babies and 
                              children.    
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Setting up
Please make sure you plug the earphones in the “ ” port at the top 
of the unit. The earphones provided are the antenna of your radio. 
Without them there will be no DAB/FM signal received.
Turn the switch at the top of the unit to “ON”, “Welcome to Digital Radio” will 
be displayed. Then it will show the clock, and default to enter into FM mode. 

Functions
1.  Mode: DAB/DAB+ (BAND III 5A-13F), FM (87.5MHz-108MHz)

2.  LCD: Black background white fonts

3.  USB charging: 5V/500mA

4.  Stereo headphone output power: 220mV

5.  Lithium battery: 3.7V/800mAh
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Keys and controls
1. DAB/FM                    -  Switch between 
                  DAB and FM mode

2.                                  -  Previous / Down

3.                                  -  Next / Up

4. OK                                 -  Confirm/preset

5.                                 -  Vol. +

6.                                 -  Vol. -

7. INFO/MENU         -  Information/menu

8. ON/OFF                    -  Power ON or OFF

9. Headphone             -  Headphone/antenna

10. USB port                -  Charging the lithium 
                                                  battery inside
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FM Operation
1. Turn on the radio, press “DAB/FM” button and switch into “FM Mode”. The 
     default FM frequency is “87.5MHz.”, which will be displayed on the screen.

2. To manually scan stations, make a short press on the “      ” or “      ” button to 
     adjust stations by 0.05MHZ until you get to your favourite station.

3. To autoscan stations, press and hold the “      ” button to search stations 
     quickly. If station signal is available, scan will stop automatically and play 
     this station. Press and hold the “      ” button to search stations quickly in the 
     opposite direction. If station signal is available, scan will stop automatically 
     and play this station. 

4. To store the station currently playing, press and hold the “OK” button to 
     activate preset function. Press the “      ” or “      ” button until “Preset store” 
     shows up. Press “OK” button, “Preset Store <1: (empty)” will show. Press 
     the “       ” or “       ” button repeatedly to select the number you would like to 
     store. Press “OK” button, “Preset X stored” will show up and the radio 
     returns to former playing screen.
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5. To tune to stored stations, press and hold “OK” button to activate preset 
     function. “Preset Recall1” will show on the screen. Press “OK” button, it 
     will display “1: frequency”. Press the “      ” or “      ” button repeatedly to get 
     the station number and corresponding frequency you would like to tune to, 
     press “OK” button to confirm.

6. To view station information when FM radio is playing, if RDS information 
     is available, press “INFO/MENU” button repeatedly to scroll among RDS 
     RadioText, Programme Type, Frequency, Mono/Stereo, Time and Date.
     Press and hold “INFO/MENU” button to return to the former playing 
     screen.

7. Press “      ” or “      “ to adjust volume. 

8. Scan settings: Default scan settings require that FM scans stop at any 
     available stations (All stations). This may result in poor quality from weak 
     stations. Press and hold “INFO/MENU” button and enter into “Scan setting”, press 
     “OK” button, then “      ” or “      ” button to select “Strong stations”. Now FM scan will 
      only stop at stations with good signal strength.
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9. Audio setting: Default audio settings are for all stations to be reproduced in 
     stereo. For weak stations, this may result in poor quality audio. 
     Press and hold “INFO/MENU” button and then press the “      ” or “      ” 
     button to enter into “Audio setting”, press “OK” button, then “      ” or “      ” 
     button to select “Forced mono”. The audio quality can be improved using 
     mono.
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DAB Operation
DAB mode receives DAB/DAB+ digital radio and displays information about the 
station and programme.

1. Turn the switch at the top of the unit to “ON” to switch on the radio. Press 
     “DAB/FM” button repeatedly until the display shows “DAB Mode”. 
     “Welcome to Digital Radio” will be displayed. If you turn on the radio for 
     the first time, it automatically performs a full scan to see what stations 
     are available. If it’s not the first time, press and hold “INFO/MENU” button, 
     select “Full scan”, then press “OK” button to activate full scan. It will show 
     the progress of the scan and the number of stations found during the scan 
     will also be displayed. Your radio will start playing the previously-selected 
     station or first station available after the scan is complete. If there’s no 
     signal, “No DAB station” and “Service not available” will be shown on the 
     screen.

2. In DAB mode, you can press “      ” or “      ” button repeatedly to scroll upward 
     or downward through the station list, when you find the station you would 
     like to listen to, press the “OK” button to tune to that station.
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3. To remove stations listed but unavailable, select the station you would like 
     to remove, press and hold “INFO/MENU” button, repeatedly press the “      ” 
     or “      ” button until “Prune” shows up, press “OK”, “Prune? <No> Yes” will 
     show up, press “      ” or “      ” button to select.

4. You can also manually tune to a particular channel, press and hold “INFO/
     MENU” button, repeatedly press the “      ” or “      ” button until “Manual 
     tune” shows up, press “OK” button, then press “      ” or “      ” button to select 
     the channel/frequency you would like to listen to. 

5. To store a station in a preset memory, in DAB mode, select the station you 
     would like to store, press and hold “OK” button to enter “Preset” menu, 
     press the “      ” or “      ” button repeatedly until “Preset Store” shows up,  
     press “OK” button, “Preset Store <X: (empty)” will show up, press the 
     “      ” or “      ” button to select the position you would like to store, press “OK” 
     button, “Preset X stored” will show up and return to former playing screen. 
     You can store 10 DAB stations in total.
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7. Whilst a station is playing, the screen shows its name and DLS (Dynamic 
     Label Segment) information broadcast by the station such as programme 
     name, track title, and contact details. Press “INFO/MENU” button to view 
     further information such as DLS text, signal strength, programme type, 
     ensemble name, channel number/frequency, signal error rate, bit rate, 
     codec/DAB variant, time and date.

     To return to the former playing screen at any time, press and hold “INFO/
     MENU” button.

8. In order to reduce the difference between the loudest and quietest audio 
     broadcast. Press  the “INFO/MENU” button, repeatedly press “      ” or “      ” 
     button until “DRC” shows up, then press the “      ” or “     ” button to select 
     between DRC (Dynamic range compression) off/low/high.

Note: DRC only works if it is enabled by the broadcaster for a specific station.

9. Press “      ” or “      “ to adjust volume.
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System Setting
You can access system settings in both DAB and FM mode. 

1. Backlight 
      Press and hold “INFO/MENU” button and then repeatedly press the “      ” 
      or “      ” button until “System” shows up. Then press the “      ” or “      ” button 
      to access “Backlight”, press “OK” button, then “      ” or “      ” button to set 
      the backlight time-out to one of the following; “On/10 sec/20 sec/30 
      sec/45 sec/60 sec/90 sec/120 sec/180 sec”. After the time selected, the 
      display will switch to a dimmer level.

2. Factory reset 
     Press and hold “INFO/MENU” button and then repeatedly press the “      ” or 
     “      ” button until “System” shows up. Press the “      ” or “      ” button to access 
     “Factory reset”. “Factory Reset? <NO> Yes” will show up. Select “Yes” and 
     press “OK” button, “Restarting…” will show up. This will restore the radio to 
     its original default settings, so time/date, preferences/settings, DAB station 
     list and preset stations are all lost.
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3. Software version
     Press and hold INFO/MENU button and then repeatedly press the “      ”    
     or “      ” button until “System” shows up. Then press the “      ” or “      ” button 
     repeatedly to access “SW version”. It displays the current software version.

4. Quit Menu operation
     Enter into Menu setting, if you would like to quit, press and hold “INFO/
     MENU” button to quit menu setting quickly and return to former playing 
     status.

5. Battery power indication
     The radio is powered by a lithium battery. When the battery is low in 
     power, it will show “Battery Low” on the screen. Please then recharge the 
     battery through the USB jack on the bottom of the radio. 
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The lithium battery in this product is designed to last the life of this product. 

The lithium battery must be recycled or disposed of properly. There is a risk 
of explosion if the battery is incorrectly replaced. It is recommended that the 
battery is removed by the manufacturer’s authorised engineer or a competent 
person at a recycling centre. 

To recycle your VQ product please contact your nearest recycling centre.
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Environmental Disposal Info:

Electrical and electronic products displaying the crossed out wheeled bin symbol 
above must not be disposed of in general household waste. Take the product to a 
recycling facility that accepts electrical and electronic products. Check with your 
Local Authority for your nearest recycling centre.

For further details, please contact 

VQ
9-10 Mill Lane
Alton
Hampshire
GU 34 2QG
support@myvq.com
www.MyVQ.com
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Support

     www.MyVQ.com   

0333 1234 601

         support@myvq.com
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